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A L A S K A PENINSULAROAll Aboard theEMPIRE BUILDER
On your way to Alaska take the Great Northern Rail.ways completely air-conditioned EMPIRE BUILDERto Seattle. your port of departure.The EMPIRE BUILDER is Great Northern's most lux-urious train. No convenience of modern travel has
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GULF OF ALASKA

Highspot of Alaska Trips
STOP-OFF TOURS IN

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK
on Great Northern RailwayRoute of the Empire Builder
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BUFFETbeen overlooked. Notonly drawing rooms,DINING CAR compartments, bed-rooms. and Pullman berths at lower prices, but theclub lounge, radio lounge, library, observation car.solarium and dining car leave nothing to be desired. Well trainedattendants have charge of buffet, and barber shop, bath andvalet service are always available. New type Luxury Day Coachesand Empire Builder tourist sleepers furnish air-conditioned com-fort for those who wish to travel at lowest cost. There is no extracharge on the EMPIRE BUILDER. Delicious meals served in thedining car for as little as 50 cents.
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GLACIER PARKStop-Off Tour Number 1Hundreds of tourists whose time islimited take this glorious trip throughGlacier Park in open-top observationbuses. The tour leads through theheart of the Park. across the GreatDivide over Logan Pass. It includes aboat trip on Two Medicine Lake. Tourincludes night's lodging and deliciousmeals in splendid Park Hotels. Avail-able either westbound or eastboundJune I 5 to September I 5. All-expenserate $I 7 00GLACIER PARKStop-Off Tour Number 2This tour goes farther North intoGla-cier Park and gives you a full day atthe famous Many Glacier Hotel. Hereis spectacular scenery nearby gla-ciers fringed by flowering alpinemeadows, romantic forest trails forhorseback or hiking. This tour also

'ncludes open- top bus trip over LoganPass via Going-to-the-Sun Highway,and boat trip on Two Medicine Lake.Available either westbound or east-bound June 15 to September 15. All-expense rate 528.25.
GLACIER PARKStop-Off Tour Number 3This tour crosses the internationalboundary line into Canada and givesyou a wonderful day in WatertonLakes Park, with headquarters atPrince of Wales Hotel. It includesalso a day in the region of Many-Gla-cier Hotel on Swift Current Lake inGlacier Park, and the spectacularsight-seeing open-top bus trip overLogan Pass via Going-to-the-SunHighway; also the boat trip on TwoMedicine Lake. Available eitherwest-bound or eastbound June 25 to Sep-tember 7 only. All-expense rate$42.50.
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WESTBOUND OR EASTBOUND
When you cross the Rocky Mountains do not tail tospend a day or longer in Glacier National Park, GlacierPark Station, the East gate of the Park, and Belton, theWest gate, are both on the main line of the Great North-ern Railway, which runs West from Chicago and theTwin Cities to Seattle, Tacoma and Portland. Glacier

Park Stop-Off Tours have been arranged to accommo-
date either Eastbound or Westbound Passengers. Any ofthe officials whose names appear on the bottom strip ofthis folder will gladly route your transportation via GreatNorthern with stop-off privilege. In fact, any railroadticket agent anywhere will do it for you.

I CHICAGO MILWAUKEEhucttc E. H. Moot E L  C. CulbertsonAgent Gen, At ,Paiiar. Dept, General Agenttor Lobby 212 Seiiiih Clark St. 5O7 Majestic Bldgrta I ion Bldg.

ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLISW. G. Mitsch C .  M. CorneliusCity Ticket Agent Gen. Agt..Passr.DeptFourth St. at Minnesota 640 Marquette Ave.
ST. LOUIS D E S  MOINES KANSAS CITYPaul R. Shaw 0 .  W. Pierce C. A. RandTraveling Pass,. Agent Dist. Passe. Apt. Gen. Apt..Passr. Dept520 Boatmen's Bark Bldg. 205 Equitable side 54" Railway Each Bldg

LOW ROUND TRIPSUMMER EXCURSIONFARES TO SEATTLE
Effective May 15, 1938

FROM
ChicagoMilwaukeeSt. LouisMinneapolisSt. PaulOmahavia St. PaulKansas Cityvia St. PaulDes Moines

'First ClassRound TripSummer Excur-sion Fares$90,3089.1085.6075.6075.6075.6080.2575.6080.2580.25
'intermediate tare (tourist class I approximately ontotif th andcoach fare one-fourth less than first-class fare.
Proportionately low summer round trip fareswill apply from other eastern and southernpoints. effective May 15.Stopovers at Glacier National Park or at otherpoints en route can easily be arranged.For further information about railroad orsteamship fares, reservations, side trip or hotelaccommodations,address anyone of the GreatNorthern representatives listed at the bottomof this folder or

MR. A. J. DICK I NSONPassenger Traffic ManagerGreat Northern RailwaySt. Paul, MinnesotaRide the Famous Empire Builder

One-wayLowerStandardBerth$15.7515.7515.0013.2513.2513.2515.7513.2515.0014.25

Via GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
"The Glacier National Park Route"
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Vacation-explorerself for adventureashore

Magic MendenhallGlacier and AukLake
Typical Alaska portof romance

ApproachingColumbia, mightiestof tide-waterglaciers

Famous MatanuskaValley, under theMidnight Sun

Strange ALASKA
Come-explore this nearby land ofwonders, where summer comesearly and stays late! Beneath Alas-ka's warm May-through-Septem-ber sun, sail the world's longestprotected ocean waterway, past.1 peaks so tall they are forevercrowned in snow, to the face ofmighty roaring glaciers, into silentsunlit fjords. to towns where streets still whisper ofthe past when Russians ruled and men stampededfor gold. Stand face-to-face with the Indians' handcarved family trees-weirdly designed, brightly colored totem poles.Alaska is the most incredible of vacationlands.The strange charm of Alaska reaches out to you assoon as you head north from Seattle it closes inas you sail the sheltered seas of the Inside Passageit calls from the towering peaks of the Fairweatherand St. Elias ranges as you cross the Gulf of Alaskait nestles close again as you sail the blue watersof rugged Prince William Sound . it accompaniesyou as you travel inland to Matanuska Valley, MountMcKinley National Park, and the mighty Yukon River.Days are filled with romance, adventure, rest andrelaxation as you play rollicking deck games. lazilywatch scenery from-a-deck-chair, and make thrill-ing discoveries ashore with fellow vacation travelers.At night you dance to the ships orchestra, or strollthe deck beneath the fantastic rays of Alaska'sMidnight Sun,

ALASKA'S VACATION SEASON
Contrary to general misinformation, Alaska's vacationseason is not limited to one or two short months, but isat its height for five full months, from the very first dayof May through September. It is suggested that youcome early, if possible May or June-and assure your-self best accommodations. The early season bringsyou the most pronounced sunlit nights while latermonths bring the glorious Alaska moonlit nights.

Short Cruises—Long Cruises
"TOTEM LAN D" AN D " IN SIDE PASSAGE" CRU ISES
Suppose you choose one of the equals, famous nine-day TOTEM -LAND Cruises or eleven-day INSIDE PASSAGE CRUISES. Yourroute from Seattle and beautiful Puget Sound takes you north-ward along the Inside Passage, that practically unruffled oceanlane between islands and mountains, with scenery all the way.On these 2500- mile cruises you sail as far north as Skagway. stillreminiscent of her rip-roaring boom days during the gold rush tothe Klondike. Every one of THE ALASKA LINE'S Toternland andInside Passage cruise steamers visits Sitka, that dreamy city, oncecapital of Russian America. These cruises bring you to all ofSoutheastern Alaska's port cities, nestled at the base of toweringmountains to picturesque villages replete with their grotesquetotems to the very face of jagged "living" Taku Glacier, wherethe ship's whistle blows in salute to bring down a thundering cas-cade of bloc ice. Round trip fares are as low a, $95 from Seattle

"PRINCE WILLIAM SOUND" CRUISES
Cruising and visiting along the smooth Inside Passage, this twelve-day trip from Seattle takes you north to Ketchikan, Wrangell,Petersburg and Juneau, and then westward to call at Cordova.Copper Gateway to Alaska: quaint Valdez. literally built on adead glacier; and Seward, that bustling all-year gateway to theInterior. Scenically, the Prince William Sound district beggarsmere description, and the spectacle of Columbia. Alaska's mighti-est glacier, in action will never leave your memory.Combining the picturesque grandeur of Southeastern Alaska'sInside Passage, with the rugged natural splendor of Alaska's greatWestward, Inc Prince William Sound Cruise is unquestionablythe outstanding "all-water" Alaska vacation choice. Fares are aslow as SI 3.0 for these three thousand five hundred miles of adven-ture and romance in Alaska.

"WESTWARD- CRUISES
These twelve-day cruises cover generally the same territory asPrince William Sound Cruises. Fares are as low as $I 30 roundtrip from Seattle.

SPECIAL "ARCTIC" CRUISE
Practically a morthls vagabonding in Eskimoland -consult yourGreat Northern agent for details.

All fares quoted are first-class, round-trip from Seattle, and include berth and meals aboard ship

Low Fares Fair Weather
"GOLDEN BELT LINE" TOURS

These popular tours of the Interior are aptly named, for theytake you from The Alaska Line steamer at Cordova or Sewardand lead northward to Fairbanks, center of Alaska's placer goldmining country. The scenic rail and highway routes embraced inGolden Belt Line Tours present thrilling sights along the CopperRiver. with its "hanging" glaciers intimate beauty and nativelife along the historic Richardson Trail to the geld fields thefeeling of freedom while exploring the vast reaches of the nationalpark guarded by eternally snow-clad Mt. McKinley, highest peakon the North American continent. On these cruise-tours you mayreadily visit the Government's famous Matanuska Valles, coloni-zation project. On this trip into the Interior you visit every portbut one of the Prince William Sound Cruise. For these I 9-daycruise-lours. fares as low as S222.70, exclusive of hotels andmeals ashore, except meals and lodging at Mt. McKinley Parkand Chitina, which are included.
"YUKON RIVER CIRCLE" TOURS

These 33, 35. and 36 -day cruise -tours from Seattle lake you upthe Yukon River. above the Arctic Circle. and through the storiedKlondike region. Included are the Prince William Sound Cruiseto Seward, rail to Mt. McKinley Park, Fairbanks and Nenana.river steamer through Dawson to Whitehorse, and by rail downthe famous "Trail of '98". to join The Alaska Line steamer atSkagway for Seattle. Include side trip to West Taku Arm. In thereverse direction (downstream) the trips take 20. 23 and 30days round trip from Seattle. Fares start at $307.70. exclusiveof hotels and meals ashore, except meals and lodging at MountMcKinley Park, which are included.
"COPPER RIVER-KEYSTONE CANYON" TOURS
Leav:ng the northbound Prince Wiaiam Sound Cruise steamer atValdez, you go by automobile through deep-walled KeystoneCanyon to Upper Tonsina and Chi fin& Here you take the CopperRiver Cr Northwestern Railway, along the Copper River. pastMiles and Childs Glaciers, to Cordova, to connect with the samesteamer southbound. Fares for this 12-day round trip are as lowas $I 57 from Seattle, exclusive of hotels and meals ashore, exceptat Chitina, which are included,

Modern RAIL—STEAMER Service
Modern American rail and steam-ship lines have combined to placean enchanting Alaska vacationeasily within your reach, both as toyour budget and your time. Thefast, safe service for which American railitads arefamous throughout the world brings nearby Alaskaeven closer! Your fascinating vacation begins themoment you step aboard the luxurious, completelyair-conditioned Empire Builder, famous train of theGreat Northern Railway, to enjoy a grandstand seaton the scenic route to Seattle!From Seattle your All-American steamer turns herbow north along the wodd's longest protected oceanwaterway, where romance lingers in every port, wheremystery lurks in every fjord. Aboard The Alaska Lineship you enjoy every moment, sailing sheltered seas.Two days out from Seattle you are in Alaska waters.Both rail and steamer fares are attractively low.Aboard ship, fares are all-inclusive, covering yourtransportation, berth and meals. Because Alaska is aUnited States territory-America's last great frontier-you are saved the inconvenience of passports andcustoms. The Alaska Steamship Company offers thewidest choice of cruises-from nine to thirty-sixdays, round trip from Seattle.Plan now for a smooth "air-cooled" vacation byrail and steamer-all the way! Ask any GreatNorthern representative for colorful and fully de-scriptive Alaska Steamship Company cruise literature.SIDE TRIPS AND STOPOVERS

There are a number of interesting and inexpensiveAlaska side trips available to The Alaska Line's passen-gers. Many of these may be made to connect withfollowing steamers of The Alaska Line. Stopovers maybe made al any port at no extra fare. Everything hasbeen planned to make your Alaska vacation a happyand unforgetable experience
Sailings two, three and four times weekly during Alaska's extensive vacation season

In Totemland

A fasci nating Alaska"Surprise Port"

The glisteningpeaks of Alaska'sSheltered Seas

Grandeur that isAlaska's; majesticMt. McKinley

Bells of czaristRussia lendenchantment tohistoric Sitka


